Fatal Crash Follow-up
4348 Southern Ave

Description of crash:
The driver of a Cadillac CTS was traveling, at a high rate of speed, northbound on Southern Avenue, Southeast, when he lost control and struck a utility pole in front of 4348 Southern Avenue SE.

Crash information (Source: MPD)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of crash</th>
<th>5/22/20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crash Complaint Number (CCN)</td>
<td>20076054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of crash</td>
<td>Single vehicle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The driver of a Cadillac CTS was traveling, at a high rate of speed, northbound on Southern Avenue, Southeast, when he lost control and struck a utility pole in front of 4348 Southern Avenue SE.
Site visit notes

- Present: DDOT and MPD.
- Street Design Context: Mid-block

Factors noted on site visit:
- Long period of time between crash, and passing of the decedent so MPD does not know as much about the dynamics of the crash.
- Some faded road markings on this block

Next steps

Short-term DDOT action items (timetables pending):
- Pavement marking improvements, including refurbishing.

Further DDOT evaluations (timetables TBD):
- Adding rotating speed camera boxes and cameras along Southern Ave; several members of Operations, Community Engagement completed a site visit to the area
- Fatality is located on a high-injury corridor, which VZ has DRAFT recommendations for, to be developed further in VZ 2.0 plan.